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For the first insertion, occupying the space of 4 lines 
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Advertise menu sent without limitation, willbe continued 
until forbid.

NEW FIRM.

George t. haszard, wœid r«p«ir.iiy
ierimote tint ko lui nine inio partnership 

Mr. George W. Owen. The Pristina, Bookselling 
aoi Sutiooery baiiaea. heretofore carried oa by bun. 
■ill from tin 1st of Jaaaary sail, he eeedeeted 
seder the Fine of

"Haszard and Owen.
Mr. Ilaaxird will a Used ante partioalarly le Ike 

Printing department, and Mr. Owes le Un B. .hat or a 
By this aneas aad with ianraai.d Capital. they hope 
aapacially la merit Un patreeafe of tin Pablic.

NOTICE

THE eadereigeed, by Fearer ef AUeraey fréta 
the Rat John Mcbeeati, lata ef that laie ad, 

bat at present af Chtchaala., is the Caaaty af Barase. 
Eaglaad, bearing dale Niant esalh Day ef Deeambet 
IBM, baa base aaa.ialad Agrat la anaage bin Fwngn 
is Ibis Island, aad be hereby aotiAna all Taaaan af 
etbera indebted far Reel, or otherwise, to pey Un

JOHN R. BOURRE. 
Mill View, Let 4*. Jan. g, 1M*.

WHEREAS eertaia pnr.oo. bare baas eattiag 
down trass apse my Laada, aad ban Parried

10 N0VÀBC0TIAN8
THE PATRIOTIC FUND.

APPEAL
IN AID OF

The following rer»ei. the production of 
NoraaeotUn lady, hero ao much poetical 
well as patriotic merit, that we gladly insert

s pel her ermoer oa 
jfo battle for Iks right,

Aad gallantly each sJiier ma 
Usas forward te the fight;

France aaada her chivalry aad pride 
Ta qeell Un deapst Gear—

Aad Christian Made gleams bright

To gaord the heeosr of their lead.
Repel their Inagbly foe:

Tin Allied 1rs ape—a d 
Forth u the hauls as.

DaaaUeao bat aad—liny lea re at heme 
Feed wives aad tbddrta dear ;

The givry wee bande the lea*
May wall maka brave anu fear

Nat for Un danger sr Un death 
That 

Did
i them as the way,— 
i mm e'er qaail beneath

Un fanr af the Bay!
Ne! Alan's heights give prend reply. 

The lahavmaaa'a rad plain 
TaOs ef ear army's chivalry,

Wraps glery mead the niaia.

Up ranee we tine, aad lift the w 
Ta which tinea warrior, bow. 

Think they eat ef their deeelan.
By Eaguad'a 

Hew tirant

my Laada, aad have 
witimat Liciest Bern me 

Thin in te give aatioa, that aU pansas having an 
traaaaasad, or whs shall, hereafter, ee truce w, 
dtl, en dincarery, be proeeeeled aeeerdiag la Law.

j. mThol-
Kaawitk, Towaahip II, Dee. 17.

MONEY TO LEND
OJV FREEHOLD ESTATE. 

T. HEATH HAVILAND.
Barrister at low,

Qeeen Bqeare, Charlottetown. 
. November, tub, ISM.

&
Administration Notice.

LL persona hiving 
Relate of the Into 

, of Kantico, deceased,

legal demands 
i Mr. Roderick

are hereby notified lafamish the name, daly attested, willtia
l from thin dale: led ell person, indebted to the 

I Estate are reqneeled to make immediate pey.
“wiLUAM MATHBWSON, I ____

JAMES MATHEWBON, )*»■“«••

The Netlonel Loan Tend Life 
Assurance Society of London.

CAPITAL XMO.MO Sterling. Empowered by Act 
af Partie omet. Id Vietaria. A Sawing Bank for 
'the Widow aad tin Orphan.

T. HEATH HAVILAND, jr. 
Agent for Prison Edward leUad. 

17 Office, Uaeee Bqaara, Charleuetowa. 
September ». ISM. lei

Oharlottetown Mutual

r kaipioss t
Rosed each food anther's knee. 

Whose basing baait'e fall I 
Breaks faith is ageey.

I with waariaamand pain. 
Far than who foil aad die,— 

Whe in their eeeairy's I

Where broken laaeee qairet.
By BalaJUva's fortran anal, 

Beside the Alan rivet!

Think af tin angeieh to tinea horn 
The ageey olTnart,

When each dark bit 1er tiding com 
The froze* drape to Wan.

Aad if to sorrow’, burden deep, 
Como want with iron tread— 

Weill 
Their I

We la oar eoealry's giery thrill. 
Her victories we skate ;

Than let ee aid her in the ill 
Her riled household bear;

Lift ep el least the erase of ara et. 
From yoaag fair helpless things, 

Aad to the boars of sorrow grant 
A gleam of mercy's wit

Incorporated by Aet ef Partisans! is ISIS.

THU COMPANY offer, the hast g a. nates is 
earn of loss, aad aeeepts Risks at a saving ef 

felv M ear east, la the savored.
The prassat reliable Capiul anada AI Tan. Par 

Has having property ia Charlottetown, or vicinity, 
she.Id less ne tiara n applying to the Secretary ef 
this Company for Pel idea ar lanrmalion.

K7*Oee ef Philips' Fire Aoaihiietsrs has been 
‘ aad by tin Company, for the benefit of persona

___ J in this Office, la earn ef Firs, the era efit
' see he obtained immediately, by applying al the 

------ lee.
W. HEARD, Praeideel 
HENRY PALMER.

Bee’y nail 
'■ Office, Keel Strait, 1 

A eg sat fith. IMS. j

Giving aaw strength to those who march 
Where deeih'e fierce balls are driven,— 

Aad beildiag ap a rainbow arch 
Between tin earth aad boa van,— 

Cheering the heart whose lift bleed rasa 
Forth oa tin battis field—

Te knew that Britain's gralefil seen 
Hie stricken earn will shield.

We have ear fob Acadian homes.
With those we leva the beet ;

Oar soldiers wander mid tin tombs 
Dag deep ia Ramie's breast.

We may aet aid them an tin field 
Or tana tin dying bran;

Bat wo can help, prelect eat 
Their wives aad children

Come thee! to heaoer are appeal. 
To sympathy aad pride,- 

Tie merer'• nek tin rad » heal— 
For England's eaaaa tiny died! 

Up from ear Novaaeatiaa had 
Ba générons answer mads,— 

Give ha near te that warrior heed—

INCIDENT* OP THE WAR.
An Exciunoe or Court-Mini—A letter 

from the Crimea says :—"While I am 
speaking of the fleet, I muet no« forget to 
mention a circumstance whiclt occurred the 
other day, ns it ia the 6ret trace of that 
spirit of civility which so eminently charac
terised Peninsular warfare, and of which 
very little ia to be seen in the present war. 
All the communications about exchange of 
prisoners, burying of dead, fcc. were re
ceived by the Russians in a kind of surly 
spirit quite at variance with all traditions in 
the warfare of civilized Western nation». 
The present instance makes the first ex
ception. Some aime ago, the Stromboli was 
sent in towards the batteries ef the harbour 
with a flag of truce, in order to take back 
a Russian artillery officer m exchange for 
Lord Duekellie. Sir Edmund Lyons took 
advantage of this opportunity to send as a 
present a cheese to the Russian admiral 
with whom he had been aquainted in former 
days. On the 15th inst. the compliment was 
returned. A 14-eared boat cam# out from 
the town and brought a deer aa a present 
bach to the admiral, together with a polite 
letter from the Russian admiral, in which I

Notice has been issued at the Horae 
Guards that, with a view to encourage en
listment in the army, her Majesty had 
increased the bounty to recruits in the 
cavalry to £10, and infantry to £8; in the 
Royal Mariners recruits will now rweive 
£8, and volunteers from the Militia £0.

'1 "heBoard of Ordinance have had their 
attention drawn te a newly-invented revol
ving rifle now in use, and chambers similar 
to the repeating pistol. This weapon will 
discharge five abate in four seconds, and 
can tie loaded with extraordinary facility.

An interesting ceremony took place on 
the parade-ground at Pembroke Dock last 
week, upon the occasion of the presentation 
of four medals for good and long service to 
four soldiers of the 31st Regiment, who 
are at present under orders for active ser
vice in the Crimea. Major Kelly, who is 
in command, delivered the medals to the 
soldiers, and addressed them in appropriate 
terms.

He.Empress Eugenie work* daily 
the preparation of lint for the army. Visitor 
to her apartments receive as a matter of 
course a piece of old linnen, from which jam than 17 wounds, of which
they are expected to make lint.

Austbalia.—The advices from Australia 
are to Dec. 1. We observe by Sydney and 
Melbourne papers that the Panama route 
for a line of steamers to Australia is at pre
sent attracting considerable attention in ihe 
colonies.

Trade ia in even a worse condition than 
in California; the statement of the i 
and exports from the last of July to 
atove given, fully account for said 
oat they were, of importa, £2,198,987, of 
exports £866,236. The Sydney Eatptre 
says, that, " the export of gold from Jan. 1st 
to Oct. 31, 1854, exhiba» a decline of more 
than one half on the amount exported during 
the corresponding period of last year, the 
deficit being to the value of £720,288.” 
There was considerable fear that the crops 
would fail, on account of drought, and Chili 
nnd California grain and flour were being 
imported to a considerable extent. The 

I price of oil having risen, and sailors’ wages 
‘ ~ ‘ e that

i passage occurs, that ' tl 
remembers with pleasure the time 

of his aquaiatanee with ftir Edmund, and 
regie!» not to have seen him for ao long, ex
cept the other day, when be came in rather 
close with the Agamemnon.’

Anecdote or the Siege or SsaArroroL.
—The Journal de Belfort (Haet-Rin) relates 
the following incident connected with the 
siege of Sevastopol :—" Every night 12 
volunteers, taken from all the corps, quit 
the trenches and go into the neighbourhood 
of the town, on the breach, or near the 
enemy’s batteries, to examine what works 
have been destroyed and what repaired.
A captain of the engineers sometime accom
panies them. One night, one of three brave .. . - .
men named Gentry, and belonging to the ! h«'™g &•'«». «he Sydney papers state 
Zouaves, finding himself in the suburb »f! whaler», which have been lying at Port 
Sebastopol, and finding himself rather too J»ck»°n <°r ?•"» P“*. oow bem«
far from his comrades, was surprised by a llUe<* 'or _______________
Russian sentinel. The latter took him et I Feb 8_The ste.rn.hi,

" t” North Star, from Aspinwall, arrived thisfirst for one of hi» own comerades, 
therefore made the signal, which was, 
knock twice with bis hand on the but end of 
hia gun, and say ‘Chalal.’ The Russian 
repeated the signal, tut the Zouave did not 
answer, well knowing that it was not a 
Frenchman who had challenged him. He 
was still remaning undecided what to do, 
when he was suddenly surrounded by about 
20 men, commanded By a sergeant. With
out being at all disconcerted, Gentry fired, 
and then presented his bayonet. It ia to be 
supposed that the Russian patrol, thought 
that then had to do with a numerous body, 
for they immediately tofck to flight. The 
sergeant, however, more courageous than 
than the rest, rushed on the Zouave, and 
aimed a blow at him with hia bayonet, but 
misled him. Gentry then seised the mus
ket of the Russian by llte barrel, and 
disarmed him and made hint prisoner with
out any resirtance. The Zouave led him 
back to the trenches, « Itéré he delivered 
him up to the commanding officer, and then 
quickly rejoined hie conn udee, who were at 
a loss to know what Itud become of him. 

Among the officers returning to England 
-- - • " it Sir Tbo-in the Hi 

mas Troubi 
Inkerman, 
95th, who

arhiuwar, 
«bridge, 
in, and (J

arc thr
wit"

and Captain Ma 
received in the

gallant Sii 
lost both h» legs I 

Macdonald, of tl

13
the bayonet.

a
ternoon, bringing California dales to Jan. 
16, about 200 passengers, and $1,239,900 
in specie.

Arrstaa in Kansas.—The following ac
count of Kansas is from Mr. Bond, one of 
the Massachusetts party, whe went ont to 
settle the country. Hi» letter ia dated at 
Lawrence :—

" Our new city goes on bravely, build
ings being erected at a rapid rate. Such 
is the demand for a location 
members of our association can 
out their interest for $500, aa buyers are 
plenty. Mr. A. Lawrence of Boston, has 
given notice, that he will erect a 
building here in the spring, and a 
building, to prepare young men to 
this college, ie now going up. Pro posai» 
are new being receivedTor the a reel ton of. 
a three-story brick building, 80 font by 60, 
to be occupied as a hotel. Three newspa
pers are about to start, the publishers being 
in the street erecting their offices. There 
are eeren ministers, two doctors, and fire 
lawyers in the city. We here now in* 
operation a large aaw mill, a grist mill, and 
a sash, blind aad plaining mill The two 
storekeepers here aa much business as they 
nan attend to, raw ef them employing 
teen tcame to beep him (applied

/


